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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

Clinical lnvestigations
OXYGEN UPTAKE EFFICIENCY SLOPE AND CHRONOTROPIC INCOMPETENCE
IN CHRONIC HEART FAILURE AND CHRONIC OBSTRUCTTVE PI]LMONARY
DISEASE

Kiril v. Terziyski, Blagoi I. Marinov, okan Ism. Alimanl, Stefan st. Kostianev
Department of Pathophysiolog,,, tClinic of Cardiolog,t, Medical Universiry, plovdiv, Bulgaria

ABSTRACT
hvrnonucrlou: Oxygen uptake efficiency slope (OUES) and chronotropic index (CRI) are
measures of cardiorespiratory reserve and chronotropic incompetence, but no direct com-
parison of OUES and CRI in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
and chronic heart failure (CIIF) has been done.
The au of this study was to compare OUES and CRI in CHF and COPD patients.
P.trrnNrs: Fifty-one subjects divided in three groups - CHF group (n = 17) G\ryHA II and
III functional class), COPD group (n = 17) (FEVr% = 49.7 + 17.3) and healthy controls (C)
(n = 17)' matched by age and BMI. COPD anilCHF patients presented comparable de-
crease in functional capacity.
Marnons: Subjects undertook maximal exercise test on a treadmill by means of Bruce
protocol.
Rnsulrs: CHF'and COPD patients showed a significant and comparable decrease in exer-
cise capacity (vorlkg = 18.5 + 4.0 vs. 19.5 + 4.9 vs 2g.3 + 6.2 ml,.min-t.kg-t, p < 0.001) and
ventilatory efficiency in comparison with controls. COPD patients presented with a typical
pattern of exercise limitation due to ventilatory restraints (Tobreathing reserve = 15.6 +
18.0 %). OUES was lower than controls in both CHF and COPD groups, being lowest in
CHF (f686 + 483 vs. 2101 + 478 vs. 2481+ 398 ml.min-1.logl-1, p < 0.001). Chronotropic
index was lower in CHF patients (0.60 + 0.15 in CHF vs. 0.72 + 0.16 in COpD vs. 0.81 + 0.1g
in controls, p < 0.001) in comparison with controls.
In coNcluslon, OUES is decreased in CHF and COPD patients, but the decline is signifi-
cantly more pronounced in the cHx'group. cRr is lower in cHF patients.

Key words: exercise capacity, cardio-pulmonary, ventilatory, efficiency

statistically significant in the work of Cesar et al.3
showing higher RER, peak VCO2 and peak ventila-
tory equivalents in CHF patients.

While peak V'/VO, is a single point measure,
oxygen uptake efficiency slope is a novel index of
ventilatory efficiency and cardiorespiratory reserve
that represents Vu - VO, relationship throughout the
whole exercise duration.T Being effiort independent,
it allows the interpretation of exercise tolerance
even from submaximal cardiopulmonary exercise
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INTRODUCTION

Cardiopulmonary exercise testing (CPET) can recog-
nize distinct patterns reducing functional capacityt'2
but only a few studies directly compare exercise
performance in COPD and CHF patients.3-6 Mess-
ner et al.6 demonstrated differences between the
two groups only in ventilatory reserye and a trend
for higher VE/VO2 in CHF patients, but similar to
the study of Karapolat et al.s, their patient groups
were not comparable by VOrlkg. That trend become
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tests.8 The OUES was proven to be a useful mea-
sure for the assessment of patients *i16 ggpl,to
and its prognostic value surpasses standard CPET
r.ariableslo. Therefore, direct comparison concern-
ing change of OUES in patients with chronic heart
failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
may provide evidence for the distinct patterns of
functional impairment in these diseases.

Chronotropic index is a measure of chronotropic
irrcompetence, which may be reliably calculated at
any submaximal level of exercise, independently
of exercise protocol being used.ll In many studies
it hrq [sgn clearly demonstrated that CRI is lower
in pdients with CHF.l2-la Bo661trs et a1.12 found
timr its prognostic value in CHF surpasses that of
lplo orrygen uptake, which is believed to be the
gnld standard in functional capacity evaluation.
C-hronotropic incompetence was also proved to be
lsryer in healthy obese subjectsl5 and healthy smok-
srsl6. Since smoking is the leading factor in the
ciologr of COPD, and heart failure and ischaemic
hcrt disease are frequent comorbiditieslT, it may
he anticipated that CRI may be reduced in these
petients. To our knowledge no data concerning
CRI in COPD patients exist.

AIM

The aim of this study was to compare OUES and
CRI in CFIF and COPD, in the context of distinct
Fafierns of functional impairment.

PATIENTS

Fifty-one male subjects, divided into three groups
n'ere included in the study:

17 patients with CHF: age : 64.3 ! 4.8 years;
Body Mass Index (BMI) : 28.2 t 4.6 kg.*-2,
FEVr% : 84.9 + 15.9, II - III NYHA functional
class, ejection fraction (Ef; : 32.5 X 4.7Yo,6-Minute
fthlking Distance (6MWD) : 484.1 + 64.6 m.

17 patients with COPD: age 65.9 t 6.5 years;
B[vlI = 26.2 ! 7.7 kg.m'2, FEVI% = 49.70 + 17.33,
6il,fwD) = 443.5 t 79.9 m (no statistical difference
n"ith CHF patients).

l7 controls, matched by age and anthropomet-
ric characteristics with the described groups of
patients: age: 62.9 X 3.8 years; BMI: 27.8 +
?.t kg.m-2, FEV/o = 106.10 + 11.81, 6MWO; =
634.7 ! 49.9 m.

No significant differences in functional capacity
(maximal oxygen uptake (VOr/kg) and anaerobic
threshold (VO2AT)) were present between the pa-

tients' groups (Table 1).

Exclusion criteria were any comorbidities that
may further impair functional capacity, including
COPD in the CHF group and vice versa. Patients
receiving beta blockers were included in the study
only after withdrawal of the drug for at least 48
hours prior to the study. Standard contraindications
of the performed investigations were also accepted
as exclusion criteria.2

STUDY DESIGN

All participants underwent conventional spirometric
tests - slow vital capacity and forced vital capacity.
Symptom limited cardiopulmonary exercise tests
were applied to all of the studied subjects.

Prior to the tests all subjects received thorough
explanation of the risks and benefits of the diag-
nostic procedures and signed informed consent. The
procedures used in this study were approved by
the Institutional Ethics Committee at the Medical
University of Plovdiv.

METHODS

Lung function measurements were performed in
a laboratory compliant with the current ATS/ERS
guidelines.l8,le Spirometry (the highest values from
the best of at least three acceptable efforts for FVC
and FEVI), was measured using MasterScreen
Diffusion (E. Jaeger, Wuerzburg, Germany). All
measurements were performed in a seated position
with a nose clip. Predicted values for lung function
parameters were calculated according to ERS.20

All exercise tests were scheduled for the morning
hours in a laboratory compliant with the guidelines
of the American Heart Association (AHA).21 The
cardiopulmonary exercise test was performed on
a motor driven, electronically controlled treadmill
TrackMasterrM (JAS Fitness Systems, Pensacola,
FL, USA) with standard predefined workload
implemented by classical Bruce protocol. Recovery
period had standard three-minute duration.

Throughout the test, gas-exchange variables were
determined with an online computerized system (Car-
diO2; Medical Graphics, St Paul, MN, USA) using
standard open-circuit techniques. Subjects breathed
through a mouthpiece and a pneumotachometer
was used. for recording the tidal volume (Vr) and
minute ventilation (Vr). Expired gas samples were
analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide and the
data were averaged every 30 sec. Heart rate (HR)
was monitored electrocardiographically (Hellige,
Freiburg, Germany) and oxygen saturation was

19
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Table 1. Anthropometric and cardiopulmonary exercise parameters in the studied groups

Parameters Controls
n: 17

CHF
n=17

COPD
n=17

Age

BMI

FEV tYo

VOrlkg

vo2/HR

AT

OUES

VE

vE / YO2

vE/vco2

vE /vo2 AT

vE/vco2 AT

Borg

CRI

RER

years

kg.p-z

mL.kg-l.min-l

mL.beat-l

mL.min-l

mL.min-l.log L-l

L.min-l

62.9 +

27.8 +

106.1 +

28.3 +

15.6 +

1836.8 +

2481 +

75.58 r
32.8 +

28.3 +

26.9 +
26.8 +

4.5 +

0.81 +

64.3 +

28.2 +

84.9 +

18.5 +

11.6 *
ll85.l +

1686 +

54.35 +

38.8 +

31.9 +

32.6 +

31.7 +

6.1 *
0.60 +

65.9 t
26.2 *
49.7 *
19.5 +

11.7 +

1328.9 +

2l0l +

49.68 +

34.0 +

32.0 +

33.7 +

33.5 * *
5.2 +

0.72 +
(n=

1.06 +

6.5

7.7

17.3*#

4.9 *

3.5 *

358.2 *

478 #

13.07 *

7.1

5.7

6.4 *

6.2 *

l.l
0.16

1l)
0.10 *#

3.8

2.8

11.8

6.2

2.1

401.7

398

19.02

4.9

3.2

3.1

3.0

1.1

0. l8

5.0

4.6

15.9*#

4.0 *

2.0 *

210.0 *

483 *#

13.46 *

10.0

7.1

5.0 *

4.7 *

l.l *

0.15*

Ll7 + 0.13 t.2t * 0.10 #

Legend: BMI - body mass index; FEVI% - forced expiratory volume in I sec (percent predicted according to euanjer, et al.
1993.); Vor /kg - relative maximal oxygen uptake; VoTAIR - oxygen pulse; AT - unuerobic threshold; 9UES - oxygen uptake
efficiency slope; VE - peak exercise ventilation, vu i vo, and Vu l'vco2- ventilatory equivalents for oxygen-a-nd carbon
dioxide at peak exercise and at AI, Borg - Borg sco-re (CR-10), n6n - respiratory exchange ratio; CRI - chronotropic index;* - p < 0.05 vs. controls; # - P < 0.05 between CHF and COpD groups

determined using a pulseoxymeter (pulseox Dp-8;
Minolta, Osaka, Japan).

The OUES was derived from the relationship
between oxygen uptake (ml/min) and VE (L/min)
during incremental exercise and was determined by
the following equationT:

VOz: alog,oV, * b,

where a is OUES and D is the intercept along the
y-axis (in this case, the value of VO, corresponding
to alog,oVE = 0).

Ventilatory efficiency during exercise was as-
sessed by ventilatory equivalents for carbon dioxide
(VEA/CO2) and oxygen (VE/VO2), determined in the
standard way as well as by using the slopes of the
regression equation to calculate the relationship.

At the end of each exercise increment and
throughout the recovery period the patients were
asked to rate the perceived exertion (RPE) using
the Borg Category Ratio scale - CR-10.22

Chronotropic incompetence was assessed by
chronotropic index (CRI), percent used heart rate

20

reserve (%HRR) at peak exercise and heart rate
response (HRResp). CRI was calculated from the
ratio of percent used heart rate reserye (%HRR)
to percent used metabolic reserve (%MR) at stage
2 of the Bruce protocol:

CRI:%HRR/%;ol/.Ft,

explained in detail in the work of Lauer et a1.23

HRResp was calculated by subtracting resting
heart rate (HRrest) from HR at peak exercise.

Lower CRI, %HRR and HRResp values indicate
more pronounced chronotropic incompetence.

Six-Minute Walking Test was performed in a
25-m corridor according to ATS Guidelines for the
Six-Minute Walk Test.2a

STATISTICS

All values are expressed as mean + SD. The results
from maximal exercise, lung function measurements
and anthropometric variables were assessed using
descriptive statistics, ANOVA (Tukey post-hoc),
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and Pearson's rho correlation in SPSS for Windows
(SPSS Inc., Chicago,IL, USA). Distribution of data
was tested with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.

RESULTS

CIIF and COPD patients revealed marked limitation
in exercise capacity compared to controls. They
had considerably low peak VO, and anaerobic
thrshold. The oxygen pulse at peak exercise was
significantly decreased to a similar extent in both
patient groups. Main anthropometric and exercise
testing parameters are presented in Table l.

CHF and COPD patients had lower ventilatory
efficiency than controls which was most pronounced
in values of ventilatory equivalents for O, and CO,
d AT. No significant difference between the two
patients groups was apparent though. Peak VCO,
n'as significantly lower in patients, but no difference
bctween CHF and COPD groups existed (1721 +
!t5 in CHF vs. 1599 * 499 in COPD vs.2709 +
7tt ml..min-l in controls, p < 0.001).

There was a significant difference in peak
respiratory exchange ratio (RER) between CHF
and COPD groups (1.06 t 0.11 vs. l.2l + 0.11,
respectively, p : 0.00i). COPD patients presented
with a typical pattern of exercise limitation due
!o ventilatory restraints - breathing reserve was
significantly decreased (15.6 + 18.0% in COPD
vs. 42.8 + l9.4oA in CHF vs. 43.1 + 12.3%o in
controls, p < 0.001).

OUES was calculated in the entire study popula-
tion and ranged from 969 to 3477 (2090 t 553).
OUES was significantly different in the three
grcups being lowest in CHF and highest in con-
trols (1686 + 483 (CHF) vs. 2101 + 478 (COPD)
vs. 2481 * 398 (Controls) ml,.min-l.log,ol-t, p <
0-001). Strong correlation existed between OUES
md VOrpeak (rho = 0.733, p < 0.001 for all the
participants in the study). Very high correlations
T,ere present between OUES and peak oxygen
uptake (VOrpeak) in both patients groups (rho :
0.E17, p < 0.001 in CHF, rho = 0.890, p < 0.001
in COPD). The distribution of individual data for
OUES vs. VOrpeak and respective regression line
in the whole group is shown in Fig. l. OUES
showed significant correlations also with CRI (rho
= 0.453, p = 0.003) and HRResp (rho : 0.428,
p < 0.001).

Heart rate reserve at peak exercise (%HRR)
showed significantly lower values in CHF and
COPD patients compared to controls (79.8 +
l?-3% in CHF vs. 84.8 + 8.8yo in COPD vs. 94.4

500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500

VO2peak [ml.min.ll

Figure 1. Distribution of individual data for oxygen
uptake efficiency slope (OUES) and VOrpeak and the
respective regression line in the studied groups.

+ 13.20 in controls, p ( 0.001). Chronotropic
index was lower in CHF patients, (0.60 a 0.15 in
CHF vs. 0.72 + 0.16 in COPD vs. 0.81 + 0.18 in
controls, p : 0.003) in comparison with controls,
while COPD patients showed intermediate values
with no statistically significant difference befween
controls and CHF.

The typical patterns of functional impairment in
patient groups are represented on Fig. 2. No dif-
ference between the patients groups was observed
with respect to heart rate at peak exercise (HRpeak),
both being lower than controls (124 + 12 in CHF
vs. 130 * 17 in COPD vs. 148 + 20 beats.min-l
in controls, p < 0.001). On the contrary heart rate
at anaerobic threshold (HRA.) was significantly
lower in CHF group compared with that in COPD
and control groups (109 + 15 in CHF vs. 124 t
18 in COPD vs. 124 + 16 beats.min-l in controls,
p : 0.010). HRResp was significantly blunted to
a similar extent in CHF and COPD patients in
comparison with controls (52.2 + 16.3 in CHF vs.
46.0 + 16.2 in COPD vs. 74.0 * 18.2 beats.min-l
incontrols,p<0.001).
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Figure 2. Different pattern of exercise restraint in CHF
and COPD patients, represented by radar of respira-
tory ratio (RER), Oxygen Uptake Efficiency Slope
(OUES), Breathing reserve (BrRes) and chronotropic
index (CRI). The shown parameters are represented as

percentage of control values (equal to 100%).

OUES was lower in CHF and COPD compared to
controls, being lowest in CHF. It was potent enough
to discriminate between COPD and CHF patients

with similar extent of exercise limitation. CRI was

significantly lower in CHF patients, while patients

with COPD had a slight decrease in this parameter,

which was not statistically significant.
To our knowledge no data exist concerning OUES

in COPD patients. Significant difference in OUES

was present between CHF, COPD and controls. The

fact that OUES was potent enough to distinguish
between CHF and COPD groups confirms its high
diagnostic value, presented in different aspect by
other authors.e'lO Therefore, logical grounds for
adding OUES to the classical parameters, repre-

senting the typical pattern of exercise restrainment
in CHF patients are present. The fact that OUES
is effort independentt tnuy be highly appreciated
in the investigation of patients with severe func-
tional deterioration, especially taking into account

the very high correlations of OUES with YOrYo.
Further studies are needed to assess the ability of
submaximal OUES values to predict peak oxygen

uptake in patients with CHF and COPD, which
may be of great practical importance.

In concordance with the classical patterns of
exercise limitationl,2 COPD patients showed low

22

breathing reserve and RER, and high ventilatory
equivalents for O, and CO, and heart rate reserve
(normal); CHF patients showed low oxygen pulse

and high (normal) breathing reserve and RER.
Among these parameters significant differences
were found only in RER and breathing reserve,
being significantly higher in CHF patients, which
confirms the results reported by other authors.3'a

Though, concerning the pathogenesis of CHF
and the pattern of exercise limitation, one may
expect that ,,cardiac exercise parameters" (HRpeak,
o/oHRR, HRResp, VO2HR) will differ significantly
in comparison with COPD patients, no such results
were observed in our study, which confirms the
data presented by Messner et al. No difference
was also found in other investigations with respect
to HRpeak3.4,VOrHR3 and HRRa. HR- was the
only ,,cardiac parameter" that was much lower in
CHF patients, which may be explained with the
fast developing metabolic acidosis contrasting the
blunted heart rate response to increased meta-
bolic needs during exercise in these patients. CRI
showed similar trend but statistical significance
was not reached, therefore, further studies with
larger patient groups are needed to elucidate the
potency of this parameter to distinguish between
CHF and COPD.

A major drawback of CRI in our study was the
fact that it was calculable in only 11 of 17 COPD
patients at stage 2 of Bruce protocol. In addition,
CRI did not show any superiority in comparison
with much simpler for calculation and practical use

parameters of chronotropic incompetence such as

%HRR and HRResp with respect to patient differ-
entiation. Based on %HRR and HRResp, our study

showed comparable chronotropic incompetence in
both COPD and CHF groups. Its presence in COPD
is probably related to the frequent comorbidities
in COPD, including CHF, ischaemic heart disease

and attenuated atherosclerosislT, which had been

proven as factors contributing to chronotropic
incompeten cet2'16 .

Similarly, ventilatory efficiency parameters are

supposed to be more affected in COPD than in
CHF. Alongside breathing reserve, VEVO2 has also

been reported to differ significantly between the

two groups3 or at least show a trend for higher
values in COPD6. In our study, on the contrary the

impairment of ventilatory equivalents was similar
in both patients groups. That contradiction may
be explained with the fact that Cesar et al.3 used

different exercise protocols, while in the study of
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Messner et al.6 the two groups were not comparable
by their functional capacity assessed by VOr/kg.

The above mentioned contradiction concern-
ing V'VO, may also represent the fact that this
panameter is a single point measurement. On the
contrar)', OLJES represents VE vs. VO, relationship
during the whole exercise. Our study confirmed the
results of other authors that OUES is significantly
lowar in CHF patienls.T'e,lo

Since the examined groups in our study are rela-
tively small, we believe that further investigations
are needed to answer issues concerning OUES in
parients with COPD and its practical application.

CONCLUSIONS

OLIES is decreased in CHF and COPD patients and
is potent enough to discriminate between the two
groups. OUES may be included as an additional
parameter to the typical patterns of exercise re-
sponse in CHF and COPD patients. Further studies
me needed to set the cut-off values. Chronotropic
iucornpetence, assessed by CRI was present in CHF
gnrup, but not in COPD group, though it tended to
he lower compared to controls.
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TI4BHOII NEIOIIHOTZ NOTNSHI,I

K. Tep:uiicxu, E. Mapranon, O. Aluruau, C. Kocrxuen

PE3IOME

B n rI e n u t : 3Q Q ercmue u o c mo xuctt op od u oe o n omp e6n e u tn
(OUES) u xpoHomponuatil uudercc (CRI) npedcmalrrflnm
co6oit noxasameru xapduopecnupamopHoeo pzepla u
xp o H o mp o nH oti uu xou nem e H m H o cmu. H e cyt4 e c meyn m
dauuate no lonpocy ux uudupercmHoao cpa6Hu6aHu,
npu xpoHuvecrcou o6cmpyrcmuauoit nezo,tuoil 6onesuu
6OnD u xpoHuqecKoil cepdeauoil uedocmamoqHocmu
(xcH).

Ifnnt: Hacmom4ee uccnedoaauue cmaeum ce6e
qelbto cpalHuma OUES u CN y naqueHmoe c XO,.IE
u c XCH.

Ife4uonru: 5l venoeerc pasdeneuu Ha mpu zpynnbt:
c XCH (n : 17) (Qyurc4uonattouatil rcaacc no NyHA
II u III), c XOJIB (n : 17) (@EOft = 49.7 + r7.3)
u 6 Kaqecmle KoHmponauott epynnat (K) extrcvenot
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sdopoeate tutla (n : t7),
u I4MT.

conocmaguMue no So3pacmy

Mnro4u: O6cnedoaauHbre ruqa nodaepeuymor
mecmy (cy6uexmueuo MeKcuMaltbuaru) c uazpysxof,t ua '1

mpeduune (npomorcon Bruce).
Pssynnrtrt: Ifaquewmat c XCH u XOJIE no*or*u 

I

3Ha.ruJvoe yMeHbweHue Stusuaecrcou eMKocmu (VOr/kg : 
I

18.5 x.4.0 vs 19.5 t 4.9 vs 28.3 + 6.2 mL.niit.kg-t, 
Ip < 0.001) (conocmaauuo uecrcdy o1euuu zpynnauu). I

Beumunnmopuaa sfuQercmuzHocmb maK)rce nonrnrro 
Jlno cpaoHeHun c KoHmponauoil epynnoit. Bonouue llc XOJIE noKa3aru munuqHyp -tttodena orporurunuo 
N

HaepysKu no oeHmur.flmopHbtM MexaHu3MaM (% duxa- ,l

merbHoeo psepsa : 15.6 + lB.0%). OUES 6otee ll
HrBKan u cpedu o6eux zpynn na?4ueHmo6 no 

"poun"nu, tlc KoHmpoJtbHoil epynnou; ccLrvtde HugKue c^ouroc^u I
npu XCH (1686 + 483 vs 2t0t + 478 vs 24gt + 3gB N

mL.min'\. IogL't, p < 0.001). Xpouomponuuril uudenc ll
6onee uusxufi npu XCH (0.60 * 0.15 npu XCH vs I
0.72 + 0.16 npu XOIE vs 0.81 + 0.18, p < 0.001) |no cpatHeHup c KoHmpotanoil epynnoil. I

3.trnruqanur: OUES yMeHbweHa npu XCH u XOJIE, I
Ho cHurrceHue 6onee 3Haqurvto npu XCH. CRI 6onee I
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